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Waukesha, The Freeman

paur rnzeo with his unique mailbox on Grandview Boulevard. 
char¡es Auer/Freeman starr

The skeleton on Grandview
Waukesha artist stops traffic with mailbox artwork

By Karen Pilarski wielding skeleton with a jeweled unique and amazing.
Freeman Staff eye patch and gold teeth shining "A woman stopped while I was

wAUKESITA - Everyone has " %3Ï-lt3:ä1iu creation, ,',." f,31*Tu,ffi}.trltf:" 
it makes

skeleton in the closet. For artist looked in his basement for sup- eeg i,eg raised a few eyebrows
P.aul Inzeo, his happens to be sit- plies but then began rummaging since it depicted a seveied zom.
tin_g on top of ltis,mailbox. . _ through thrift stores for inexpen- bie head ãn'd the sXeletón gieeiul-

Grandview Boulevard residents sive items. That was a fun part for iv hoi¿i"e abloodied knifã Inzeo
mayhavenoticedaskeletonchrrg- him. The lawn chair was maae ,!,l.luu-¿-'a-note in the mailboxgingabeetchillingwhilewaiting flom a_gratg that h9,!ent into i"áñiid while the person

fr.fi#"""fJ."ä #.'$ffiru ìåi'¡åii.t',i;T.triiËffi lîf:f:'"lr: art, he or she didn't

{owrt ang eóltpirone-cã-e'as chaseä the rr,ou, rrfä"¡ffi tÌilåååijåTfå}filtuo*,,.

äiåäiü!3jiùi:i_Ë1.,:iiË,i.Hlåäi{å.#,{¡ilffi ;#.'k{"x*};j,.*w,l;For a passer-by who has the time, two months a ske
hehas-someañswers. "Jâck"wascomplettä."" 

*"*" gravestones and monsters?" he
Inzeo has been an artist for Inzeo already has plans to ut*L9;^..^,.

most of his life and also a market- adjust Jack's loõf. øîi"¡ãiäi. 
" '" ,, 9tr9ry,19* told him it makes

int-adã;i-ând ãiàpñic ãesign- ¿He woutdnt loox tigi,i"¡*i.¿ them smile and he even had
er. - in the snow the ;ät- Ë ï if,ffi"riååiåi1ch 

him to make
"I'm an all-around Renaissance dressed," he said.

man," he said. It is a chalénge to thi¡k of dif- .. If people asked him to make
His mother was an artist and he ferent ideas butfnzeo is uD to the them a mailbox, he would negoti-

has followed in her creative foot- challenge ate a price but would love the
steps. From oil paintings to work- His wife. Cindy and l8-year-old opportunity
ingonantiqueclocks,theworldis son,Tyle4arevérysupportiveof 'There were a few incidents
a blank canvas for him. His basg. him. when he came out to find some-
ment is full of photograph¡l paint 'My son holds the key to my one had taken a baseball bat to
ings and other tools. He has done heart; there is a note on tìe back his masterpiece.
freelancephotographyandpaint- of mypaintingsforhim,"hesaid. "It was probabty a bunch of
ings around Milwaukee and Inzeohaseyeballedtheyardto boredkids,"hesaid.
Waukesha counties. expand his work. For now, that is Grandview is one of the main
prain is rame i,"åi'¿rPåå,i#iìå',.?o';ffi trffiå'f,:,ilH,iiJ*.ffi3f3åä.1

It all started with a mailbox tha¿ flamingos. His vision would be to one's travels aiound lfãukesha.
was beaten. up and falling apart. include motorcycles, since he and As for Jack, he is relishing an
Inzeo wasn't satisfied with a sim- his wife are motorcycle enthusi- eternal summer until his sceñery
ple gray primer-colored one. It asts. is changed.

ðtr#Så,i,e'trö:;:tri1",'ff **¡:::Tl.^...- b..llS" #f,ft'oiï .m'$'ll:
like a thunderbolt, with Câptain some slun go oown ain,t doing ,jack,,,' Inzeõ said
Jack_.Spar¡ow, a _spirited, booze Mail carriers stop and gawk at wiifr a taugî.
guzzling p{ate. The first creatign Jack in his shades with ãyellow
was called "Peg Iæg," a knife- bird on his shoulder: they-find it Emait: kpitarski@conteynet.com
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